
EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Providence Will Begin a New Series
Here Today.

BROKE EVEN AT WILKES-BARR- E

;illon Whs Easy lor the Alligator in
the First OnineIIenvy Hitting am
I'oor Fielding in Each Contest
Syracuse ami Fioviilriico Were
V inner.

Yrsterdny's Results.
Wilkes-Barr- e 10 Scranton 8
Scranton 10 Wilkes-Bar- re o
Syracuse 16 Toronto It

Providence M Springfield 8

l'ert'entuge Record.
P. W. U I'.C.

Prnviil.-ni.'- 112 ti'J .'jl'i
Hiitfalo 115 G XS ..".IS

11 f.l
Toronto l')S M r,i .S27
Syracuse .114

S'.l illKliC-- I in is .li.l
W'ilkea-Kiirr- e li IW ! .J-- -
Si runioii li" W W

Todnya KnMi-r- League Game.
I'ruv IUi'IUm- - :it SiTiinton.
SiJiiiisncUl at Wllkes-liurr- e.

Syracuse at Rochester.
Toronto at HurTulo.

THEY BROKE EVEN.

Siranlon and Wilkes-Barr- e Each Won

One and Lost One Before a Fair
Audience at Wilkes-Barr-

Wllkes-Hnrr- l'a., S. Wilkes-- I
in rie h:nl u walk over In the first

Bume with Hcninton Glllon,
who oociipii'd tin? box fur the Visitors,
was hit in will. In th first Inning the
I'oal Harnns uuniltd him for singles,
u triple and a ilitibe which gave them
rmir earnnd runs. Scranton was un-
able to polve Liuc-key'- s curves until the
ninth when they hit him safely for
threw Mingles and a triple. The fen-tur- es

weiethe fine field work of Meanoy
and Lfzoftf. MoMahon was on the
sk'k list and i.tcnner filled his position
at shun most aiveptnbly, DisBlns cov-i- n

second in place of Bonner.
Scranton turned the tables in the

second name, in the flrsit liming they
made one hit after another and
before they cnulrt be retired they had
ylx runs to their credit. Keenan set-
tled down after the first 111111111; and
pitched iruoil ball the remainder of tho
Maine. The home team made a rally
in the ninth inniiifr. They hit Lovett
hard and scored four runs before tlm
third man was put out. Weather fine.
Attendance Scores:

wime
WILKKS-BAHU-

A.M. H. H. T O. A. K.
Uvllle, If li I 4 II 'S

liinr.iii'i', ss .. '1 :! 2 7 1

l.i zotte, rf 5 0 I 1 11 1
Kelts, if ,1 I L' 4 (i 11

.smith. :ii r, a 4 1 1
iluei kol, lb 1 ,'l :i 7 0 0
DIuftlnM, 2b 1 11 a I 2 l

Weute. c r. 1 !S 4 1
I. p 4 I U II u

Totals

J t iffin, cf
Alf jiiny, if

Sl'UANTOX.
A.

4

IKaeun, If r.

i'i:ilfii, 2b '
AlHRey. lb fi

Moss, 3s 4

ili'UMon, c 4

(illlon, p 4

I:'. I"

1.1, t(. 11. P.O.

In

A.
u
0
o
;i
1

4
1

Totals 41 i! 10 Li Hi 1

H Ilkcs-Biu-r- e 4 2 (I 0 1 1 U 0 210
ISi ianton 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 S

Kuriied runs AVIIkes-n.irr- e 7, Scranton
4. First base by errors Scranton 5. Left
on bases Wilkes-Barr- e 7, Scranton 11.

I'iist base on balls Off Lackey 1 off Gll-
lon :!. Struck out by buckey, Glllon; by
illlliiii, Lyttle. Three-bas- e iilts Belts,
Hinner, Kagan. Two-bas- e hits DlKKins,
l.nii.iie, Uritfin. Stolen bases I.ytlle,
l.iickey. Hints, fiocckcl, Gillon. T'mplre
i.'iiiry. Time 2.05.

Sei'oml same
WILKKS-HATIR-

A.K. Si. if. T.O. A. E.
I.iii kcy, rf 2 2 0 2 0 1
Uiiimer, ss 2 2 0 4 2
I,, zotte.rf, If 5 11 1 J 0 0
hells. cf 0 2 2 4 O 11

Miiiili, :tb 4 J. J :l 3 11

ioeekel, lb r. 2 1:! 1 (1

Pigitins, L'b .1 II 2 1 I o
tnte. c r tl : 0 11

Keenau, p 5 0 I 0 G 1
I .yttle. If 1 0 0 tl 0 1

Total 42 9 13 24 13 f.

SCRANTOM.
A.M. R. H. P.O. A. K.

Hiiilin. cf 5 1 11 1 u 0
M. aney, rf 5 0 4 2 0 0
f'anan. if r, 2 J :: l o

ii'Ki-ieti- . 2b r, I 1 2 J 0
.M.isscy, lb 4 2 2 S3 0 .1

Alas 11 ire, 3b 4 1114 0
.Moss ss 5 ii 0 0 S 2
Berber, o 5 2 2 1 0 0
i.ovett, p 4 1 3 I) 2 O

Totals 12 10 15 27 13 3
Willtes-Earr- o 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 4 9
ticrunton ti 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 x to

U.irned runs Wilkes-Barr- e 7. Scranton
". First base by errors Wilkes-Barr- e 2.

Left on bases Wilkes-Barr- e
S, Scranton 11. Struck out by Lovett.
Keenan 2, Smith. Three-bas- e hits Lov-i-l- t,

Bonner, Wente. Two-bas- e hits
Alassey 2, Meaney, Butts, Lovett, MaKiiire.
Stolen bases Betts. Double plays-O'B- rien

to Massey. Hit by pitcher By
Keenan, Maguire. Massey; by Lovett,
l.uckey. Umpire Curry. Time 1.55.

Providence-Springfiel- d.

Providence, Rep. 8. The Providence
firays played the last game In this city
of the Eastern league championship se-
ries today and made a victory over the
Springfield club. It was a free battlnn
'ontest anil steadier fielding on the part
of the home team turned the result. Tn
day's victory makes it Impossible for any
of the rival clubs to tako the champion-
ship from the Ctrays. Score K. U.K.
Providence 100202 4 0 413 14 2
Spiitigtleld 2 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 5 17 7

Batteries Iiolan and Uoognn; Killen and
Piincan. I'niplre Keefe.

Syrarusr-Toront- o.

Syracuse. 'X. Y., Sept. 8. The Siars mnde
lit fatfll straight from Toronto today.
Casey's passed balls and Staley'g wild-nes- a

helped the Stars to win. Score:
It.H.E.

Syracuse 1 7 0 0 2 4 1 1 Hi Is fi
Toronto 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 O 8 12 3

Katterles Uelaney, Whllchlll and Kyan;
Jilneen. 9laley, lUoran and Casey. I'm.
plre Gflffney.

. IncllifEcnt Itace Horse.
lien Brush in a race horse such as Is

fceldom met with. He has more racing
sense than most men and a good many
Jockeys. He always evinced a desire
to be In front, whether in walking or
an exercise gallop- - He wants to forge
ohend just enough to lead by a nose.
In his race he does not want to lead
until in the stretch, when he will shoot
out and finish under the wire first. In
av race not Ions ago Ben Brush, was

three to five favorltet anil 9lma had the
mount. The colored Jockey was rldlriK
with loose rein, and as the horses were
roundliiK the curve a general jostling
and bumping ensuuil, SIitib being pitch
ed over the colt's head, Ben Brush ran
on a few rods with the field, then
stopped, turned around and walked
back to where the Jockey was lying.
Such Is his intelligence,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage llecord.
P. W. U

Baltimore lit!
I'lncinnatt Il.'i
Cleveland , 11U

Boston Ilfl
Chicago Hit
Pittsburg 115

Philadelphia 117

New York 119

Brooklyn 11

Washington lb!
St. Louis ll
Louisville lltl

82
72
71

li"

K2

f.7
r.7
64
4i)

;

211

r.c.
.7117

.i;:'

.C12

.5:0

.4!,"

.47'J

.y

.21

At Baltimore First game R.H.E.
Baltimore 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 D 10 12 6

Louisville 0 40OOO.ON-1- 4 1

Batteries JleMahiin and Robinson: Fra-zl- er

ami l)exter. I'liiplres tioniiully and
.Miller.

Second game R.H.K.
Baltimore 1 0 0 0 U 1 1 - 3 li 0
Louisville 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 r. 4

Batteries Corbett anil Robinxon; Hill
ntnl .Miller. I'mplres Dexter ami Don-
nelly,

At Washington First game R.H.E.
Washington 0 0 2 0 0 1 4 1 8 1.1 2

St. Louis O000O102O3 9 2
Batteries King and Farrell; Kissinger

ami Murphy. Umpire Lynch.
Second gnm R.H.E.

Washington 0 100001. 1 o 1

St. Louis 0 000100001 r, 4

Batteries Norton and McCtuIre: Hart
and .McFarland. Umpire Lynch.

At PhlladelDhla R.H.E.
1. Ila.l..l,.liln 1ilOns,AAAA U It

Chicago .'.'...'.'..3 2 2 0 00 00 7 7 1

CrltHth and Donohue. Umpires Camp.
uen ami Menuerson,

At New York R.H.E.
New York 0 1 2 0 0 0 5 0 - 8 14 0
Pittsburg 011200200 6 11 1

Batteries Sullivan end Wilson: Hast
ings and ilerritt. Umpire Emslle.

BASE BALL SCORING.

Some of the Different Ways Writers
Construe Ambiguous Rules Scor-

ing Times at Bat.

The present state of tho scoring rulea
of the National League is well known
by an incident in the lively life of N. R.
Young, president of the big league,
writes President Baker, of the new
League of Eastern Sortlnff writers In
the Syracuse Courier of which paper
he is sporting editor. He found early
In the season that many baseball edi-
tors were scoring a sacrifice hit a
a time at. bat. He read the rules care-
fully, to be sure, and promulgated off-
icially that the A. 14. column must con-

tain tho times at bat when rlUo hits
were made; there was no provision In
the scoring rules for doing otherwise.
Three reporters got back letters in the
next mall, remarking that while the
scoring rules were not stated, In the
playing rules was explicit provision
that sacrifice hits should not so count.
And the reporters used their option in
following the playing rules, as they have
a right to do.

itl .rTuj

.IW

.422

not

The real significance of the work done
by the newspaper men in convention in
this city. Tuesday Is perhaps not fully
appreciated. The attendanca was not
large, but it was representative, and
those men who, because of the tour-
nament at Springfield, could not be
present, have endorsed the advance
work of the Reporters' League. When
the committee of which Mr. Kirby of
Providence is chairman shall have
completed the work left to it, it Is safe
to prophesy that the sporting editor of
every dally paper In every city of the
Ka stern League will set his signature
under this report In endorsement of it.
H. O. Merrill. P. 8. Ridsdale, or Wilkes-Barr- e,

I K. Sanborn, of Springfield, Mr.
Lyons of Buffalo, F. H. Elmore of
Toronto, A. T. Raynsford of Scranton
are among those who were unable to
be present at the meeting, but who will
gh e their best endeavora to the futher- -
ance of he lague's crusade for adequate
scoring rules.

THE NATIONAL WRITERS.
A permanent organisation of Eastern

Ieugue sporting editors has been form-
ed which will Include newspaper men
of every city of the league. This league
can apply to the National rules com-
mittee with the confidence that its re-
quests will be heard. If the National
League sporting writers accept the
proiHisitiou of the Eastern League com-
mittee to Join in this appeal to the Na-
tional committee as Boston and Phila-
delphia papers recommend they shall
do, and as President Powers says every
"New York man stands ready to do-t- here

is assurnuce that the demands of
the newspaper men will not only be
considered, but acceded to In detail.
The Eastern League committee appre-
ciates that the power of amending the
scoring rules rests with the National
committee, but they claim to them-
selves the right to interpret those rules
and where the rules neglect to deline
anything but hits and errors accurate-
ly, interpretation Is important, rather.

The Eastern League committee will
In an address to the National commit-
tee tell them of the action already
taken, ask their attention to the rules
proposed to be adopted, and ask them
to accept those rules or to adopt a new
code of rules themselves as full and
explicit as the playing rules. A meet-
ing of the Writers' League will be held
before the National and Eastern Bu se
Ball Leagues' meeting, at which the
committee's report will be considered,
amended and adopted, and when tne
report on new rules goes before the Na-
tional body. It will go endorsed 'by the
convention of Eastern League Sport-
ing writers and by a mall vote by East-
ern League sporting reporters who
cannot be present. In the event of con-

tinued sleep of the National body, the
rules will be declared the otticlal rules
of the Eastern League and will be in-

corporated In the guides as such. And
each member of the league formed
Tuesday has agreed in becoming a
member to accept those rules as official.
President Powers endorses the action
of the convention In Its entirety.

DIAMOND DUST.

Providence plays here today.
Johnson or Kroun will pitch this after-

noon. ,

Baltimore fans are offering 3 to 2 that
Jennings wlnB the batting championship.

Of the twelve games played between
Providence and Scranton each club has
won six.

Earl Wagner says: "Mr. Schmels will
continue through another season as the
manager of the team."

"I haven't made much of a record for
myself this season, but I lead the pitchers
of the league In warming up," says Al
Maul.

Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- e have each
won eight of the sixteen games between
them. That Is the official record, but one

TILE SCBANTON TRIBUNB WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, 186.
I of the victories credited to Wilkes-Barr- e

was a forfeitetl guine.
I Kuntzsch has released Raymond for dis
sipation. Harry Raymond's right nntue
is Truman and he originally hulled from
Utica, although he now calls Louisville
his home. He began ball playing in the
Texas league some ten years ago with
Ehret and "Buck" Weaver.

John O'Neill, of Mlnooka, who Is catch.
Ing for the Sidn.y team In the New York
Slate league, was presented with a gold
watch and chain last Saturday by his ad-
mirers in that town. His playing ainca
he Joined the team In June has been with-
out an error and he can be relied upon for
a hit when one is needed. The season
closes next Saturday and he will reach
Scranton Monday afternoon.

Charley Snyder, the umpire whose off-
ish work roused his dismissal from the
Eastern league staff last season, Is achiev-
ing quite a record as a sprinter. Twice
during July he made an exit from a West-
ern league dlamoud with an Inflammable
mob of rooters In the wake, and last week
on the Kansas City diamond he ran first
in a sprinting event with a vigilance com-
mittee of fans, lu second place, well
bunched, and close up. But Charley will
Insist on umpiring.

The Scranton papers are making a big
howl because a bieacherite became of-

fensively profane during the
game at Athletic park on Fri-

day. The real fact of the matter is that
the foul mouthed rooter came down with
the Scranton delegation and came within
an ace nf being thrown off a trolley car
on the way over for using the filthiest
kind of language In the presence of a half
dozen ladies seated near him. Wilkes-Barr- e

enthusiasts do not have to be called
down by the umpire, and It is only when
there is a sprinkling of Scranton hood-
lums on the seats that any such action
Is necessary. Wilkes-Barr- e Times. It
doea not matter whether the hoodlums re-
ferred to reside In Scranton or Wilkes-Barr- e.

The fact remains that the bleach-
er it e9 performed in a disgusting manner
that would not be tolerated in Scranton.
It is not surprising however. In view of
the fact that the Wilkes-Barr- e magnates
generally take the lead 1n roasting play-
ers from the grand stand, ttmt the hood-
lum element should go unrestrained. The
license allowed the tough element at the
Wilkes-Barr- e ball games is of the kind
that Is calculated to bring base ball to the
level of a tenth-rat- e slugging match that
Is witnessed by "gents" in a barn or stump
lot In some secluded spot far from the
haunts of civilised humanity.

Pigeon Shoot.
There will be an all-da- y shoot at the

Driving Park tomorrow. The shoot
commences at 10 30. Each man will
shoot at twenty birds. Trophy can be
seen In Scranton House window.

1st priEe $30.00 In cash and a beauti
ful Silver Trophy, valued at $90.00, pre
sented by E. Robinson's Sons,

2nd prize $25.00 cash.
3rd prize $15.00 cash.
4th prize $10.00 cash.
5th prize $10.00 gun case, presented

by Cleorge W. Schlager,
6th prize 500 smokeless shells, pre'

Rented by E. R. Parker.
7th prize Split bamboo rod, present

ed by A. W. Jurlsch.
8th prize Combination cane tim

brella, presented by Rose, the hatter.
9th prize Set boxing gloves, present'

ed by C. M. Florey,
10th prize Pair rubber boots, pre'

sented by Bcihank & Spencer,

ANSON ON MITTS.

Talks Interestingly About --Sllfer" Pilot
and Otber

Catching Is Easy.

"Anson." said a Washington crank, "I
saw you catch yesterday. I don't see
how an old man like you can do It."

"I'm no old man," answered Ajuko.
"Besides it's no trick .to eaUib a ball."

"But you have been catching now for
a week or more.

"Longer'n that all my life," Anson re-

plied. "I've never don anything else.
Though I've caught other things. It's
my business to catch balls. I put no
store by my actions the last week.
Donohue has a bad finger, Kittridg
he' a bad arm, and it looks as if I would
have to tie myself to that wind pad
pretty often before he end of the sea-
son."

"Does it hurt you?"
'Hurt? No. My hands are like Har-veylz-

armor. The work of a backstop
In these days Is a snap, anyway, com-

pared with tho Job of catchers whan 1

started in. Think of old 'Silvar Flint.
'Silver's' hands were battered into so
many angles that when spread out they
resembled pretzels. In viewing his
bread-winner- s, you were as confused In
locating the fingers as a country cousin
is In finding his way through the cex-

torter FtreeU of Boston, where we've
Just been. 'Buyer's' hands were one of
the sights the sporting fraternity sought
when visiting Chicago.

"Where were his mitts?" the fan
asked.

"His mitts!" said Anson. "Well, bis
mitts were not born. Tou must remem-
ber we didn't wear mitts in the early
days of the game. I've seen a man,
catch balls until hla hands were black
and blue clean through. Even the
hairs 011 the backs here were blue,
too. They would begin to get blue at the
roots, and each time you caught a hot
drive they would get blue a little farther
up."

"Just the same, I believe the game
ought to bo played without gloves,"
chipped In "Tim" Donohue, who was
sitting near, nursing his sore finger.

"I don't," said Anson. "What's the
use of taking punishment when you
can just as well avoid it? There were
no masks or pads In Flint's early days
as a backstop. We used to wear little
gloves 011 both hands with the fingers
clipped off. I remember I wore them
when I did my first catching. But they
were of little use. I knew then that
the game would be Improved In a me-
chanical way by the introduction of ap-
pliances, such as masks and gloves as
they now exist. 1 got myself laughed
at once for predicting that the time
would come when catchers would be
protected by gloves, musks and pads."

"When did the masks come In?"
"11I1. after the gloves," said Anson.

"The hurl was worst 011 the hands, and
so they were looked after first. 1 re-

member catching often and never
thinking of a mask. We used to wear
a piece of rubber hooked In our mouths
to protect our teeth. The idea was to
prevent us from becoming toothless be-

fore tiur time. This piece of rubber
was Invented by a chap In Boston. The
scheme was to insert the rubber In the
mouth on advancing to the position be-
hind the batsman. The inventor
thought It would resist the force of the
blow In case the ball hit the catcher In
the mouth. They weren't thinking of
our eyes and noses. We were supposed
to save them by dodging. The rubber
was an awkward thing and not a suc-
cess. Shortly after it was placed on
the market I read In the Chicago pap-
ers of a lad catching In an amateur
team who was almost choked to death
with one nf those rubbers. A foul
caught him full on the rubber and
rammed It down his throat."

A state warrant has been issued for
Paddy Purtell, charging him with

He cleaned up $7W out of
his victory over Ryan and skipped out,
leaving Ms family destitute. He will be
brougk back to Kansas City and

THE GREAT F

TH

At

We call the our and the public in
that we will place before them Our Stock of High Class

at prices before offered in the city of or any other
city in the United States.

Bear In Hind that only a of our stock was dam
aged by water. ALL will go at less than 25 cents on the dollar, all

goods at 50 cents on the dollar.
We wish to on the minds of the public that fully one-ha- lf of our stock

is New Fresh received in the past weeks.
The Entire Stock must be of on account of our stores.

Below we quote the that will be placed on sale :

Silks,
Dress Goods,
Linings,

Cloaks,
Ladies', Men's,
Misses' and Children's
Hosiery and
Muslin
Corsets, Glores,
Jewelry, Leather Goods,

AMATOJ BALL NOTES

Tha Harmonies defeated the Smith Side
cltfb Sunday Ivy the aeore of 13 to 4. The
batting of Oaaghan and tha fielding of
MeAndraW, Joyce and iicGulnness were
features.

The Harmonies challenge the Mlnooka
club to a game Sunday, September li.
Plaaaa answer immediately.

The Nonpareils, of Dutunore, challenge
the Wat Side Browns to a game on the
Dunmor grounds Sunday, September 18,

at S o'oloek. A return game will be given.
Answer through tomorrow's Tribune. J.
Coleman manager; P. O'Horo, captain.

The Olyphant Browns easily defaated
tha Blttenbendara. of this city, at Oly-
phant yesterday by the following score:
Browns 4 0 1 8 S 0 S- -1S

Blttenbenders 0 0 8 0 0 0 0
'BatOBrtes-Jtelle- her and Garbett; M.

Posner, Tlgua and QiUern.

IPBLLS,

Purely
THE LITER AfiD SIOfiACH KEHEll

An Excellent and Mild Cathartic.

Over Forty Yaars In Use and
Naver Known to Fall.

Possess properties tha most extrnor-orditla- ry

in rf storing health. Thev
stimulate to healthy action the vnri.
ou organs, the natural conditions nf
which are so necessary for health,
grapple with and neutral ze the im-

purities, driving them completely out
i if the system.

PILLS
Have long b en acknowledged as

tha Best Curs for
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION,

BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

DYSPEPSIA
-- ASD-

All Disorders of the Liver.
IVFnll printed direetlohs In such bor: 25

rentaatox bv all driiirsists or mailed
on rcoeiiit of price.

k uwaj t'n., xs warren street, N. Y.
TO THE PL'BLIC: Be sure and ask for

HAD AY'S and ee that the name "HAD-WAY-

la on what you buy.

What Sank

I im ii ym

E

9 a. m.

of

never

few

CHEAT

Suits, Capes,
Wrappers,
Tea Gowns,
Shaws. Silk Waists.
Misses and
Children's Ueefers,

Fails,
Holiday Goods.
Art Goods, Jt'otions,

Buttons,

O
1LP

At Rock-Botto- m Prises,

LIST NO. a.

Buffalo Prio '95, $36
Imperial '96, 55
Erie 'S3, 45
Prince '98, 36
Stems '34, 35
Columbia '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25

'93, 15

These are all fitted with pneumatic
tires and are iu good running order.

&
BICYCLE SUROEONS,

5l5)t Linden Street. Odd. Court Hoiisa.

U
n

FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

I A.

ON A

AT KIRGjTO'i, OX AUGUST 22,

Took everything in sight, except
the grand stand, and he would
have taken that, too, hut it was
filled with pretty girls and being,
bashful he did not want to usk
them to move. Get a Spalding
and be with the push at

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS A AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINQ,

CORSES WYOMING ATE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.SO a. m. to 9 p.
ai. O hoar intermission for dinner and
upper.)

PerUealar Attaatioa Gtrtm U Caftectloiu.
Praoapt Sett teawat Oaaraataea, Year Baskasaa a HaafOfttaHjr SaUctUU. Tllsnansa ia

AT

IR6 SAbQ

124-12-6 Wyoming Avenue,

BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10

Will

herewith respectfully attention patrons,
general, Complete
rierchandise Scranton,

portion mammoth slightly
damaged stock

perfect
impress

merchandise
disposed renovating

merchandise

Millinery,

Underwear,
Underwear,

MDIVAY'S

Always Reliable,
Uegetable.

Perfectly Tasteless

RADWAY'S

Doors Open

Handkerchiefs,

Trimmings.

ICYCLES

Coventry

CHASE FARRAR

111

GREGORY

SPALDING

FLOREYS

Laces, Embroidery,
Ribbons Umbrellas,
White Goods,
Domestics,
Ginghams,

Curtains,
Mackintoshes and
linbber floods for
Ladies, Misses
and Children,

SPECIAL TnilOCGU CARS
Dally (except Donday) via

CENTRAL RAILRGADGF NEW JEBSEY
Baghintng ma IK USS, leaving 8oma

ton at a 20 a. Bu for
Long Branch,

Ocean Grove,
Asbury Part,

Betmar (Ocean Beach)
Spring Lake,

Sea Girt, lie.
This will be kept np tor tha mttra

spestaJlr (or tba aceonm4atioa of faailiflk
ae it will eunhlo patetwgers to ssrare and re-
tain comfort! Ja naala tua entire journey,
J. B. OLHAU8SN, H. P. BALDWIN,

QaawSnpariutaadeat. Gas. Pass, AgeoU

The St. Denis
Broadway anS Eleveatfa St.. Mew York,

Opp. Uaaca Church. -- Europe Plan.
Rao tat Si.oo a Day aad Upwards.

Xn a modut and anobtrative way tbem are
fi w bitttar coaiincUd Hotel in the metropolis
tons tb tit. Daia.

Tha urea popnarity It hu ia!rd can
readily bs traced to Its nniqne kx attns, ita
huaaiiko BtTBoioQjre. tba peeuiiar excellence
oi it ottiaiue and servies, aod its very moder-at-

prxes.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AfiD S3ti

WHEELS 0
BICYCLES.

K1 AFTER SEPT. lfT, 1RM, WEOS will effer nil of tlie followiuK wtmels we
may hare in atonk at Jolilor'n Prii-- :

Fierce. Waverly and
F1. ath'Tafc no Line. This is 00 opportunity
to Kt ioot wbetl rbenii. We atiil h.Ti' tho
famous "Crawford," a wheel that rnnsas
liirlit and aai-- nd wfara rqnal to nnyS'iK)
wachiao on Uie arkft. Come and aeo what
wv cau d for yoa ia our Uua.

L I HI SPRUCE 81.

SOlETlilC I
mi VG'J HZAH3 OF
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WHEELS

iW

SS 01

FOR FLOORS?
Will nhenlntclv do I1WIIV with

the Dust Nuisance of Stores,
School Houses, lialls und all Pub,
lie Maces.

No more Sprinkling, no more
Scrubbing.

We can dhow merits of the goods
on our own floors. It will pay
you to investigate.

FG9TE fi SHEAR CO.,

AGENTS. .

I!9 WCSHISSTOrf

Celebrataal FasDafc
Fowaera aarar nil.

nan

- X

Eiderdown
Dressing Sacques,
Bath Uoces,
Infants' Wear
Ladies' Silk, Moreen,
Sateen and Mohair
Underskirts,
Chenille Covers,
Flannels, Blankets
and Comfortables.

THE PROTfllNGHflM.
Wagnara Rata teaieas aaa Maaacrs

MONDAY NIOHT. MPT. 14.
Aavaat of tha

LILLIAN RUSSELL OPERA CO.
PrasanHiif far tba Brat ttoa tbs saw-se- t

lyrical prodDoMoc

fln American Beatify
Bosk ky tlafh Mortoa-- tloaUky

Oiutara karkas .

Ffodwal tare anAar Kha fiaraaaal fltraeH'rti
fr 0rr W, ht or. LILLIAN RUSSELL,

IN A FEW ROLB. FwTnrk C'aitno Orches-
tra. Bajdsoaia ahmvralrs to Ladiaa,

P9ICCS-li.s- e. Si.oo, 7c. and goc
otSMtsaseDS VbaMday at V a in.

ball

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBRT 11.

First Amarimatoiir and Brat apptaranoe lu
Una eity ot tba yonsg emotional aotreu,

MARGARET FULLER.
Bopfiort'4 bv a po - erfnt eorrpanr, 100111111118?

Hudson Llatoa, Wit if at Herbatt. ieor(
Pauncnport, Q. L, Graves, Frank Arnold, va

Reynold, Marion Baliou.Millie Llatnn ,
Mary .hrtJan. Little Oracle Sheridan and
henry Jewett, in tha iutoroating emotional
play

m DAUGHTER OF PAUL R0A1AINE

PRICES Gallery, lfc.; balnony, two rows,
ftfoi balance bnleony, Sic.; irvbaatra circle,
50a ; parlor chalra, SI.OO, and orchestra 75c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER is.

Clmrlea E, Blaney's Latest Snccens,

A BOY WANTED
HARRY CLAY BLANKY and a Urcat

Array of Original Talent.
Raymond Flnlay, Knox O. Wilson, Charles

Frrant, (inn Saville. Thomas Peaaley, Frank
Tnnnar, Ne Ha O'Neill. Ltllie Poothern, Llllie
Aim. Oeorgie j,inirrl, Laura Behnptt, Flora
Evans, the Wralevaa College Qnartjtta, Flor-- e

irp NciUm, Belle Tufta, Agnus Tanner and
Edith Marsh.

PRICES- - Oallery, 15c: Balcony, sgc JSC1
Orchestra Circle, First Floor, sec; Orchestra
and Parlor Chalra, Flist Floor, 75.

TJAVIS' THEATRE.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. 7, 8 and 9.

Opening: of the Seventh Season.

The Peerless Irish t'omedienne,

Supported by a Superb Company of Cora,
eillaua and Soubrettes In the Legit-ma- te

--Uuntrttl Faroe Comedy In
Four Arts,

LITTLE TRIXIE
The Komp Heiress.

Bright Music, Pretty Olrls and Qracefol
Dancers.

Admission 10, 2ft or 30 Cents.
Two performance dally. Doors open at

1.30 ami 7. Curtain rlBes at 2.30 and S.UV

r--" O Or. Van Pelt1 Mon-- I
f U M thtv Reeulatbic Vca-- 1

WOMEN XX 2TXZii
continuous trade aa aracunerativslinoxhaua. I

tiun aud debility peculiarly Incident to
woman of tender conatltaUone inyoatkand '
'old ace. Thar have bo eqmal. Tha faculty I

strongly raconuMnd tha m. paassluUv air--
ealar free, aent racnrrry aavled. Javaala '

Toilet Co.. Dept. S Prsaayteraaa BK.. ft T17


